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Official Directory.

CONGEESSIONAL.

T. W. Tipton, Brownvillo. U . S. Senator.
P. W. Hitchcock. Omaha, U. S Senator.
John Tafle. Omaha, Representative.

EXECUTIVE.

William II- - James, Lincoln, Act. Governor.
William 11. James, Lincoln. 6ec. til State.
John iiillespio, Lincoln, Auditor.
U. A. Koenig, Columbus, Treaaunr.
G. H. Roberta, Omaha, Attorney General.
J. M. McKenzie. Line lu. Sup:. Pub. Insiruc'n

JUDICIARY.

O. P. Mafcon, Nebraska City, Chief Jastice.
tieorge M. Lake. Omaha, t ... T....:
L. Crounse. i'U Calhoun

CASS COUNTY.

II. E. Elli on. Probate Judge.
llan'l McKinnon, County Clerk,
W. L. liobbs. Treasurer.
J. W. Johnson. Sheriff.
U. W. Wie. Supt. Pub. Instruction,
Jacob Valle 7,
Ken;. Albin, County Commissioners.

J ainee,
J. W- - Thomas. Coroner,

REPUBLCIAN TICKET.

For President.
XT.

For Vice-Presiden- t.

HENRY WILSON.

BEPCBHCIX STATE TICKET.

For Member of Congres3.
L. CROUNSE, of Washington.

For Governor.
R. V. FURNAS, of Nemaha.

For Secretary of State,
J. J. GOSPER, of Lancaster.

For Auditor,
J. B. WESTON, of Gage.

For Treasurer,
II. A. KOENIG, of Platte.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

J. K. WEBSTER, of Saline.

For Chief Justice,
GEO. B. LAKE, of Douglas.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEYS.
First District,

A. J. WEAVER, of Richardson.

Second District,
J. W. CONNELL, of Douglas,

Third District,
M. B. IIOXIE, of Schuyler.

Presidential Elector?.
SILAS A. STRICKLAND, ofDougla?.

OTTO FUNKE, of Lancaster.
Judge HEIST, of Cheyenne.

Associate Justice3,
SAMUEL MAXWELL, of Caas.

T. GANTT. of Otoe.

State Prison Inspector,
W. W. ABBEY, of Richardson.

The less a man owns in a newspaper,
or of anything else, the more he howl
about "ring papers, hired agents" and
all that. Watch it and see.

Alkali lands are said to raise good cot
ton. Who knows how our western prai
rics may turn out cotton yet?

It is f aid that tansy preserves trees to
a very old age by being grown near the
roots.

TTZO'LL SZAZZ 27ZZT ?

Harper has a very suggestive picture
this week, of Uncle Horace shaJang
hands with Wilkes Booth across the
grave of Abraham Lincoln. This is jus
what the shaking business? means. A
union of all the baser elements in this
land for the overthrow of good govern
ment, justice and equality before the
law.

We never knew that Ben. Butler was
acquainted with our esteemed friend,
Conrad Heisel, until we saw the ''Per-
haps," last night.

Chas. Sumner has sailed for Europe.
Has Grceleyism made him so sick he is
obliged to visit Europe again to recruit
his health ?

Th opposition think the ticket ia Bot a
strong one, because Strickland was left
out. Their very anxiety that he should
be nominated shows conclusively that we

renominated the strongest ticket and
that they know it. Had any of the de
feated candidates been the chosen ones,
they would have discovered at oncu that
they were men of dissolute habits, "ring
candidates," and corrupt politicians.
As it is our men are the very best we
could have named, and is so felt all over
the State.

A27 OLD TASraEB.S SC:3.

Short cf Help.

We have some jobs on mongrel pelts,
And haven't the hands to do them ;

Our Grant will neatly curry thm !

And Wilson wax it to them 1

The chopper up at Cnappaqaa
May go on with his planning;

We'll let him furnish all the bark,
But Grant will do the ianning 1

The thin-kinnc- d chaps will uppers make,
The tough old hides the nether ;

The bolting, sorehead crowd will do
For nothing but split leather. Hx.

722 HAUTE ELECTIONS.

The Republican gain eetimated'at from
five to seven thousand and the State is
warranted for a Republican mojority of
25,000 for Grant in November. It rath-see-

ai if the "finger of Providence" his
had travelled np that way. At any rate of
it is astonishing bow the real honest
voters of the country daily prove that
fmii.l and deceit can never win in the
long run and that a great party had bet-

ter
His

always stand square on its own prin and
ciples. All amalgamations are distant

fl to Thinking teen. j he

ins STATS TICZET.

From the Omaha Republican.
The nominations made by the State

Convention are awakening an enthusi-
asm which promises a grand Republican
triumph in November. Judge Crounse,
nominated for Congress, is a fine speci-

men of robust and intelligent manhood ;

in the prime of life, only 38 3ears of age,
and wil! give a most favorable impiession
of Nebraska in eastern circles. He coin
menced life without any prestige from

fortune or friends, and owes his present
position to his unflagging industry and
spotless character, accompanied by
great natural abilities. When the war
of the rebellion burst upon us he marched
to the field of battle with the First New
York artillery. In '61 he was in com-

mand of a battery, and was stationed at
Beverly Ford during Pope's retreat, to
hold the enemy in check. Nobly he
held his position, until his men
were decimated all his guns save one
taken, and himself badly wounded by a
shell. In ISGj he left his native State
for Nebraska, and settled in Rulo, Rich-

ardson county. The same fall he was
elected to the Legislature, by a large
vote, over twelve competitors for the
same distiction. During that session
the statutes were revised by a committee,
of which Mr. Crounse was a member,
and of whose responsibilities he bore a
distinguished share. In organizing the
State, and drafting the present constitu
tion he bore a prominent part, and in-

duced hi3 county to endorse the consti-

tution in spite of very strong opposition.
In the spring of 1SG6 he was nominated
to his present position, as associate
judge of the supreme court, elected, and
assigned to the north district. This led
to a removal to Fort Calhoun, where he
has since resided. The preseut noniina
tion he owes to the action Jof his friend
who obeyed the spontaneous expression
of popular will His greatest strength
in the convention was furnished by the
southwest portion of the State by coun-

ties having from four to seven hundred
inhabitants where three or four years
ago no population could be fuund ; sug-
gesting to some of our politicians a les
son they may profitably ponder.

Our rapidly increasing population ei-

ther ignores old political aspirants, or is
ignorant of them and their pet issues,
and demands the best men for positions
of honor and trust. From his own dis-

trict the judge also received flattering
support. The only thing that mitigated
against his success before the convention
was the disinclination to spare him from
the sphere he had filled with so much
satisfaction to the people and honor to
himself. Among his neighbors he is
loved for his charming good nature, tem
perate habits, and manly defense of his
matured convictions. We predict that
he will secure a large vote in addition to

that cast by his own party.
Every Republican that we have sccd

since the nominations is delighted. Yes,
more than delighted with the State tick-

et. The general remark is, "It could
not have been better." We have capa-
ble men, and we have men, that the peo
pie know and who have been known for
years in the State of Nebraska.

CoL R. W. Furnas, our candidate for
Governor, is one of our oldest citizens,
having resided in the State some six-

teen years. He is a native of Ohio, a
printer originally by trade, and for many
years editor of the Brownville Advertiser,
and of other papers. He was several
years in the army, raising and command-
ing several Indian regiments, and also
recruited and commanded the Neb-iask- a

volunteer cavalry to protect the State
frontier.

After acting as Indian agent for seve-

ral years, he retired to his farm at
Brownville, and engaged in the nursery
business. II is success in this direction
ha3 been little less than marvelous. Ha
has given it his whole time and attention

his best thoughts and has actively
with the few men in the

State who have demonstrated that Ne-

braska is one of the best fruit growing
States in the Union.

Every farmer in the Statu, nearly,
knows the name of II. W. Furnas as a
household word. He Ins not ocl.v uiv. n
his best energies in thus developing ti
Stare, but he has been equally active as
President of the State Board of Agri
culture.

The splendid triumph at Richmond,
Ya , in which Nebraska carried off the
honors at a national exhibition is known
to all, and the triumph was mainly due
to the effort of Colonel Furnas.

Colonel Furnas is a thorongh buines,s
map, enerirctic and reliable. He
has the reputation among his neighbors
of being a man of the best habits anJ
the strictest integrity, as one of his
neighbors said a d-i- or two since, "his
word is a5 good as his bond."

He is in the prime of life, and his ex
perience in legislative duties most ad
mirably fit him for the office, as he fully
comprehends the whole machinery of the
State government.

We are proud of our candidate. We
offer him with the fullest confidence to
the people, and predict for him a rous
ing majority in October, iiobert V.

Mimas will be the next Governor cf Ne
braska.

Geo. B. Lake is the Republican can-ida- te

for Chief Justice. We hazard
notbiog in saying that no better nomina-
tion could have been made in the State,
and we add that a very large inajorifj'
believe that it would be impossibie to
make one as good.

Judge Lake, by his own energy and
self reliance, has raised himself from the
labors of the firm to take a position
among the best juiistsof the country.
His ability and integrity are undoubted ;

character is as spotless as the robes
his office, and he is known through-

out the length and breadth of the State.
His reputation as a lawyer, legislator,

judge, and citizen is above reproach.
experience in the different positions
association, have given him a ripe

judgment and a varied experience. If
has cot th? highest order of tercet,

he has the most usel ul. He is practical, j but will put his shoulder to the wheel
" ' 1 " " v,.,, ,

ticker. e ay, tuwram nunc, uiv
n;stri,f. Arinrnnv for the Third dis- -

diligent and earnest iu his proies.-ioi- i,

and always anxious fi rst Of all, to beju.-d- ,

in his decisions. No man can always be

right ; it is not human, but in summing
up the results of his term of office on

the bench, it may be safely said that he
has made fewer mistakes aud more cor-

rect decisions than often fall to the lot of
the best judicial minds of the country.

George B. Lake will be re elected by

an overwhelming majority. His nomi-

nation was decian led from all parts of
the State, and his election is thus as-

sured.
Daniel Gantt, candidate for Associate

Justice is a resident of Nebraska City.
He formerly resided in Omaha, and has
long been a resident of the State;

Mr. Gantt is a careful, prudent, cau-

tious, conscientious man. a lawyer of
very great ability, and with a reputation
untarnished. We heard his ability dis-

cussed by several of the foremost lawyer- -

in the State, and the decisions were that
he had no peer as a chancery lawyer at
the Nebraska bar. Perfect integrity is
a distinguishing trait in his character,
without which, whatever may be his tal-

ents, a man is a disgrace to his profession
and a blot upon the judicial office. The
lawyers are very much pleased with the
selection of Mr. Gantt, and every citzen
should be.

Samuel Maxwell, of Plattsmouth, is

also a candidate for Associate Justice
Mr. Maxwell is well and truly known
throughout the State as a man of ability,
of the greatest industry and decision of
character. His distinguished character
is good, old fashioned, down-rig- ht hon
esty. No man is more respected by his
neighbors, or loved by his iutiniate
friends, than Samuel Maxwell. He is a
good lawyer, eminently practiral in his
ideas of business, and one of the most
patient, persistent, industrious men to be

found anywhere. With his sterling abil-

ity, good sense, aud sound judgment, he
cannot fail to succeed on the tench as he
has in every other pursuit of lif

John J. Gosper will make a good, re-

liable, able Secretary of State. He h a
soldier, and lest a limb in the service of
his country. His habits are untxeep
tionuble, and his reputation is above re-

proach. It was a just reward to a. man
who had shed his blood for his country
to be placed in so prominent a position,
and it is equally satisfactory that he has
the ability, energy and character to sus
tain the office with credit to himself, in
such a manner as to benefit his constitu
ents. We believe that always when it can
consistently be done, preference should
be given to the veterans of the arm,

John B. Weston, candidate for Audit
or, comes from Beatrice, but is well and
favorably known in the State as a banker
and also as a man of the most exact and
perfect business habits Ho had great
expeiience in the keeping of books, an
his ability to conduct the affairs of State
in the responsible position of Auditor, is

conceded by all who kuow him. Mr
Weston is a man of hish character, of
the strictest integrity, and unsullied
reputation. He is a careful, painstaking,
energetic man, and will be a great acqui
sition to the board of State officers.

Henry A. Koenig, the present State
Treasurer, needs no word of commenda
tion from our hands, or those if anybody
else. He has been tried and found to be
just the man for the position, and hence
his by acchiuiatun. We
have known Koenig long as a business
man, and we only echo the opinion of
the State when we say that he is just
the man for Treasurer of the State of
Nebraska. Every man can sleep soundly
and feel that every dime placed in his
care will be safe, and forthcoming when
needed. He is a model Treasurer.

J. It. Webster is nominated for At
torney General. He comes from Saline
county, is said to be a first-rat- e lawyer,
and is a man of ability. Those who have
known him in Lincoln, speak of him in
the highest terms as a man and citizen.
He will honor his position and make his
mark among the rising young men of
the State.

V, W. Abbey is renominated for the
office of State Prison Inspector. Mr.
Abbey is a native of Ohio, and was Cap-

tain in the aron-- . He has been Sheriff
of Richardson and Superintendent of
I'ubiic Schools for the county. He has
performed his duties faithfully as inspec-

tor, and his is certain. He is

a man well spoken of by his neighbors,
of decided ability, and he has filled cred-

itably every office to which he has been
elected by the people.

A. J. Weaver, of Falls City, Richard
son county, is a young lawyer ot good
reputation, and excellent business habits.
Ho is a graduate of the law department
of Harvard University; has been a resi-

dent of Nebraska some fur years, and is

one of our mot active, stirring, energet-i- j
youn men. Ho was .i member of the

constitutional convention, and acquitted
himself in suea a luamur as to meet the
approbation of his constituents, and to
gain the esteem and respect of those as-

sociated with him. He will make an ex-

cellent prosecuting officer.
William J. Conneil, of Omaha, is too

well known here to need any introduc-
tion at our hands, but as he is a young
man, he ni3y not be as well known in all

parts of the State. Mr. Cornell has
lived some years in Omaha. He has
been most assiduously engaged in the
study and practice of the law. He sus-

tains an excellent reputation for industry,
ability and integrity, and his friends pre
dict for him a useful and honorable ca-

reer in his chosen profession, lie will
make a faithful, hardworking, conseien
tious ofilecr, and is as sure of his dec- -

lion as thougn nis commission was al-

ready in his hand.
Melville B. Hosie, our old friend, is

candidate for the Third district. If any
man in the State knows just what he ij
about, that man is M. B. Hoxie. He
has been a good deal in public life, is a

good lawyer, a practical man, and will

be a success as District Attorney. Mr.
Hoxie is a resident of Schuyler, has
been in the State several years, is a citi
zen of acknowledged ability and integrity,
and will not only ?eo to his own election,

tlKt.

We wrote yesterday that " white pique
costumes are now popular, " and were
gravely informed by the proof this morn-
ing that " white pine coffins are not pop-hir- "

Truth crushed to earth will rise
again, the say. Danbnry Nncs.

"at" tes faisT

Lxij Equestrians.

Saddle riding Mrs. Mettecr look the
Orsi rvmiu!n, Mrs Chardin, second,
Miss Combs, the third.

A FINE E0SS3.
Perhaps the finest horse in attendance

at the State Fair, was "Col. Steptoe."
owned by Brock Kinney, of Nebraska
Cry. Col. Steptoe was sired by a Ham
iltonian, dam, a Printer mare. His col

oris black and tan,' is 15 hands high,
and can go inside of 2:50, with only two
months' training. Considering that Col
Steptoe is but six years old, and entirely
green die may truly be deemed a very
promising horse. Beyond any question,
he was the handsomest at the Fair.

A CfcaHesee.

From the Chicuffo Postl
The Tribune recently assumed that

Nebraska wou'd vote f--r Greeley in No
vember. In reply to this the following

has been handed to us :

Chicago, Sept. 4.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune :
Sir : I notice in your paper of Mon

day a remark that Mr. A. Breccher, of
the Omaha Post, is in this cit3 and that
hedeclares that the Germans ot Nebraska
are " almost a unit" for Greeley, and that
Greelev will carry Nebraska in JNo

vember. Now sir, I am a German.
live in Nebraska and am in Chicago
huvinsr croods. I am utterly amazed to
see such a statment made. I know that
the Germans of Nebraska are pretty
evenly divided between Grant and Gree
ley : and I desire to bet from $100 to
$o00, with one or more, that Grant wil
carry the btatc. 1 may be tound tor
week at the store of Leopold Kuh & Co
on Michigan avenue. Send some of you
folks around !

William Stadelman.

The Republican State Central Com
mittee organized last evening by the
election of Jdin Roberts, ot Otoe
Chairman, aud J. N. Caffery, of Nema
ha. Secretary.

An Executive Committee, consist in.

of the Chairman, and Messrs. Caffery
of Nemaha; Johnson, of Burt; Bross.
of Adams ; Rosewater, ot Douglas, an
Gere of Lancaster, was appointed, and
a meeting called at Omaha nwxt 31on
day evening. Journal.

THS GSSTS7AA2SIT3ATI0U.

The amount of damages awarded th
United States by the Board of Arbitra
tion at Gcnevj, fa'h a little short o

seventeen millions dollars.
It does not sciii as if Grant had mad

such a blunder iu this matter, after al

nor do-j- s it look as if there had been
wonderful sight of backing down either
We should like to back down to the tune
of $17,000,000, all the time. Hurra
for a Republican President.

"
CUT c? SOAP.

A party must be pretty hard up for
material when it can only cry "ring or
gau, bought newspapers and Grant hire
lings." Did it never strike these peo-

ple that Greeley owns and runs a paper
more emphatically known tud credited
to be his, " Grethy's jviper," than any
other newspaper in the United States ?

Did it never occur to them to remember
that Gratz Brown owned and ran a news
paper that made him all that he is and
more than he will ever be again to the
American people? Is it not a fact that
one half the Lib.-De- newspapers iu
this state arc owned and run by men who
would oe in the uounty i oor nouse n
they had to depend on the profits of
the:r newspapers for a living support,
and that only the foolishness or interests
of some monied friend keeps their heads
above water an hour. Like all the other
pleas of this most traitorous combina
tion, the newspaper tirade is the weakest
besides being a two edged sword that
wounds the wielder the deepest.

Haytien Proverds.
The day that the littlo chicken is

is the very day that the hawk
takes hold cl him. Jvirgs ought not to
dance with stones, Before you epeak
turn your tongue over seven times. A
little dog may have courage before his
master's door. It's only the shoe that
knows whether the stocking has holes.
The cock wears spurs, but he is no horse
man tor all that. I'ardon does not heal
the wound. A pig that has two owners
is sure to die with hunger. Keproach
i- -- heavier ihun a barrel of salt. A
promise is a debt.

The Yale Conrant gives a specimen of j

Japanese Lm:liii, which passed between
a .Japanese student in town and his land
liidy : " I told you the other day that I
would move irom here to W all street
but I will not move for my convenient,
and L wt.l he obliged to ycu tor more
little while, I will move here any time.
if vou promise somebody to lend the
room to him. I aui very sorry for that
I could not always get home at supper
time, Are vou inconvenient that I have
tea at late ?'' '

Grant cn a Erasi.
He was drunk at Fort Donelson, or he

would not have made an mso.ent demand
unon Buckner for an unconditional sur
render of that fortre.vs. He was drunk
at Sliiloh, or he would have known that
his ai mv was whipped on that uiomora
tile Sur.dav evening, and would have
fjuietly retired into the Tennese river,
instead of renewing the battle next day.
He was drunk at Yicksburg, for no sober
man would have dreamed ot running the
batteries as he did, and taking such des-
perate chances. He was drunk when he
started Sherman on a fool's errand to the
sea, in violation of all the known rules
and arts of war. lie was drunk when
he drove Lee behind his breast works at
llichuiond ; and he wound up the war
in a tit of delirium tremens, under that
historic apple tree at Appomattox. St.
Liouts Democrat.

Our only objection to publishing this
record at ail. is that it is the worst ce

lecture we ever saw, and
grave doubts ari ;e in our mind for fear
all the unsuccessful men in the United
States will be sending for some of Grant's
wLicky.

People that live in glass houses should
not throw stones.

manages things as he did the funds of
the Methodist Sunday School, why then

!tnfr,mnvbwif-- I

Whereupon a friend at our elbow, who
ouiht to know, suggests that if J. J.
josper managed the funds of the Metho

dist Sundry School as the fiuaneial af
fairs of the Statesman are managed,
whv then Journal.

A few woids on the various owners of
le Statesman will now be in order.

How many rings have owned and con
trolled it, body and soul, since its short
existence? Come, step up and tell the
truth once more, j'ou that howl "ring-organ- "

so loudly.

LateslBy Telegraph
AuarsTA, September 9.

Knox county gives a Republican ma- -

iority tor the hrst time in ten years.
The Republicans claim the of
Gov. I erham by lo.OOO majority; also
the election ot their hve Congressmen.

Speaker Blaini has just sent the fol
lowing dispatch to the President of the
United States, at Long Branch, N. J.:
We have carried the State for Governor
Perham by more than' 15.000 majority,
a net gain af 5,000 on last year's vote.
We have carried all the congressional
districts, the closest by 2,000 majority.
We havo carried every county in the
State, something we never achievsd but
once before. H e have elected every
Senator and chosen more than four- -
fifths of the House of Representatives.
Our victory is complete and overwhelm
ing at all points, and insures j'ou more
than o,000 majority m iNovember.

Thomas J. Eckert, Superintendent of
the V estcrn union lelegraph Company,
New York, sends the following bulletin
at 11:15 P, M.: J58 towns give an aggre-
gate vote of 70,281, in which the Re-
publicans have a majority of 3,S89.

Superintendent Eckert telegraphed at
midnight the Democrats in Maine con
cede the State by fifteen thousand, and
the election of the entire Congressional
ticket.

Washington, September 9.
William Forester, the supposed mur-

derer of Nathan, was this morning put
on board an apartment car ironed hand

1 f t rana loot ana started lor xsew lort in
charge of lour officers.

New York, September 9.
Ex Governor Curtin is again in a crit

ical condition, having been prostrated by
a large number of visits from indiscreet
persons.

London, September 10.
The Advertiser this morning expresses

in strong terms its dissatisfaction with
the results of the labors of the Geneva
Arbitrators.
The Tribune's Augusta special says that

Blaine's majority will now exceed 2,700.
Petham's majority will be about 1S,000.
Burleigh is elected to Congress by about
1,000 majority, and Fry by about 3,100 ;
Halo has a large majority.

John Homer, for many years cashier
ot the Western Udion lelegraph, died
to-ua- y.

San Francisco, Sept. 10.
Great excitement in the Fifteenth

District Court, one of the men summon
ed for a juror in the Fair case testifying
that he had been approached by John
A. Cardinell, formerly constable at the
Mission Dolores, who advised him to get
on the jury saying they were bound t
clear Mrs. Fair; that uicney was no ob
ject, if he wanted a thousand dollars or
more he could have it. Judge Bearden
ordered Cardinell immediately arrested

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, September 10, 1872.
Money Steady at 30' 4
Gold Dull at V20JI
Governments Stronger.

CHICAGO, September 10, 1S7.
Flour Quiet $(' 50(ie,7 75
Wheat Dull $1 20(1 27
Corn Less active 37C38
Oats Kasier - 24M25
Kye Lm'I 55(056
Barley Quotable 64(rt;G5

Aiiuuy noire ?o m

Hons Live, ....$5 lOCaG 37
Bacon unchnnced

Dissolution Notice.
This is to certify that the er

ship heretofore existing between James
Simpson & Alexander G. Elliot under
the firm name of Simpson & Elliott is
this day dissolved by mutual consent
James Simpson retains possession of all
the property and credits and assumes all
the liabilities of the firm.

JAMES SIMPSON,
ALEXANDER E. ELLIOTT,

Witness: John Sedam,
William James.

Stone Creek, Cass County, Neb. Au
gust 21st, 1872. 23w-3- t

J. It. CLARK. ELI PLCMMER.

Olieap Cash
S T O K E!

0- -

Savc money by paying Cash for your
Goods.

AT

CLAKK & PLUMMER'S.
Dealebs in

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

Also a full stock of

GROCERIES, BOOTS and SHOES.

HATS and CAPS.

We buy largely for cash and 6ell

cheap for the money.

(tore opposite the Brooks Ilouse),

Main street,

l'latlsniuuthi Neb.
2i-'?d-3-

1

T . T71 .T CJ
Opposite the Platte Valley House,

m . , -- m . . .

imam irCCT. JLllll j

ST. LOUIS,
DECKER BROS.,
G. A. MILLER & CO S

PIANOS.
nb (Dijjcr Jirsi-tlas- s

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Strings. Sheet

INSTRUMENTS Tuned

HH J

s bloom CO.,

and and

Main Street. Second Door East of the Court

HOUSE Broadway. Coucncil Bluffs Iowa.

Viee-Prside-

Examine

Jewelry btore,3
..iISIHOli II

SMITH'S AMN
D B T N'

ORGANS.

pianos aub
Music, and all kinds of Merchandi.s

Safitfiction uaranfccil

PlatUnioutb,

gents
V$4F ASHING GOODS, W&t--J

BOYS AJVD CHILDREN'S CLOTlllJSG

Hats Caps, Boots Shoes,

SLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

House-BRANC-

PLAT iS MOUTH BOOT AND SHOE

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing neatly

BURDETT,

Main Street, Plattsmouth, iieo. 15dAwtf
In Duke's Old Stand.

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE
Insurance Company

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITIN- G

IMviuleiida on the Contribution SMan,

Securing the Greatest Pecuniary Advantage to the Policy Holders

REASONS FOB INSURING IN THIS COMPANY :

This is Company, managed by men. whose known finanancial
ability and position, afford ample guaranty for its and succedful management.
2d. Its Polices are all non-lorleltin- sr.

3d. Premium all cash. It no notes and gives none. Policy holders have no intercs
to pay, and no outstanding notes as liens upon

Schlater

4th. it bits no upon travel.
5th. Itsdividends are made upon the contribution plan.

Its business is excluseivly life insurance.

DIVIDENDS
Are the accumulation of interest upon premiums paid, hence the Company that loans

at the highest rate ot interest can give you tne
moneys
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Goad Traveling Solicitors Vanted.
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LIVINGSTON, lied
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on hand, largest of
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P.attsmouih Mills t

PLATTSMOUTH. NERKA6KA.

CONRAD IIEISEL - - - - - Proprietor.

Flour. Corn Monl. FcoJ, Ac, Always on band
and lor bale at lowest lau 1'riuea.

ttuThe Highest rricim paid for Wheat and
Corn.

Sv2fParticular attention given to cus
tom work. mr21

WM- - II. BROWN,
' Dealer ic

Fruits and Ornamental Nursery Stock.

FLOWERS, BULKS and GREEN IlOUSB
PLANTS.

Osceola, ; ' : : : Iowa

iiy Trees warranted true to name.

Any clock ordered that cannot be furnixhed th
money will be promptly rclunucu.

Orders Solicited- -

n20-w3- in

Also for CAMPAIGN GOODS Address,
GOODSPKKDS K M P I K K PUI1LISU1NO

HOUSE.
Chicago. Cincinnati, St. Louii, New Orleans,

or New York. 2w ICw

PAINT !

PAINT ! i

PAIWTv!!
P

PAINT! r

P A XI T ! !

PAINT f

OW iii tbr time to paint your houses, forN the

Sixty JBaus
I will offer snecinl inducements on Strictly
Pure White Loud. Having disposed of one
half ton of T. 11. Nevin ic Co.' atrictly pure
white lead, manufactured at Pittouum. Pa.,
decidedly the very best lead in thu market
the remaining half ton will be sold

Cheap for Cash.

tpicti.t rrim

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Perfumeries, Toilet Art'udes, Bruhhes, Comb.
Knives, Kitzors. Lmnvs and Lntnp

Uoods, Fruit Cunp, Lubri-cati- n

g O i I ,
Coal oil,

Ac,
A t
the

lowed
ro. i b 1 e

Figur ; nil tho lmdiim
Patent Medicines of tho day.
New and Fresh.

ff difforent preparation of TiMen .t Co.'styj F'luiil Lxlraeti": aleo their wake of Klixir'a
Pills, Jtc, to which the attention of the Medi-
cal Fraternity is invited; Bromo's Chlomlum, n
powerful deodorizer and perfectly
safe in the hand of any one no family should
bo without it during the warm pcuxoii. Uorxli
sold to country merchant und doctors at Chi-
cago prices, freight added. l'ure wine" and
Liquors ex prescly for the sick, a speciality.
All orders aud prescriptions receive immediate
attention.

Dr. O. H. CHAPMAV.
Iruggit and Apothecary.

I'luti.-mout- Nebraska.
P. O. Box. "20.

Lumber! Lumber
The Undersigned has on hand and is

Manufacturing
All kinds of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER

At bis Mills at the Ferry Landing atPIattainoutu

Orders Promptly Filled.!
William Eookbtok.

June3dd.twtfj

EfZoncy Saved

Buying Your Green-hous- e and
Bedding Plants.

AT TH

JPicn ic Gartie ns.
DON'T send East for Plants when you ran

just a t eood for less money nearer
home. To my numerous friends and patrons I
would say that I h:ive tho larert and best
stock of plants ever oB'ered for stile in ttir wmi
and propo to cell them at'reasonable prices.
iio sure anj eend for my

New Descriptive Catalogue.

which will be sent free to all who apply for it'Then give rue your orders, and I feel conn lentI can Fatisfy you.
Address. iv. J. II ESS EH.

Feb. 13 diwtf Flattsuiouth. Nob.

Look to Your Children.
The Great Soothing Remedy.

MRS. ! Cures colic and rrii,!n !n! Prix
Whitcomb's tho bowels, and facilitate! 2i

' X' lu Process oi teeming. Cent.MRS. Subd
Whitcomb's

C
overcomes

1 . f all dUeae, ....inci-- l U
ir,.f ' ,oent l" inianis ana children. .Jents.MRS. f.'nrpil lliarrhrrn 1 h'ynnt.. I

Syrup. children of all ages. iCents.
It is the great Infitntx' an.l Chil,lren'nSr..Vi.

ins Remedy, in all disorder tjrnuirM .n 1,

teething or any other cause.
Preimred bv thu Urnftnn M..i;;n rv.
ouis Mo.
Sold bv dru2rits and In r.

everywhere- - d2d

II. J.STREIGHT,
BOOK-SELLE-

Stationery, 7IV?ir

AND PA PER DEALER.

lost OXIice Hiiilcling,
PLATTSMOUTH, NCB.

eSMtiif. A lmbani wtf.


